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� ){r D E Byrd W.. III tAlliI'D
I Reward
r::_..,...v
.....:-'; with a load o( recaDs lrom hili I For James Hendrv• .LocalandPeI'8ODal. � orehan! Y08oor<la) MI BYl'dsays
..................._...,._..,_� ho n ado h 0 tl OUS6 III pouuds WaIOl'OllS
OR Maroh 24-
IIlllOh he SOll1llt from 10 eeuts tol
T ocal 1'"1 ues Il'Sllllnll lit Black
Ing gUllno tOI tlll� season �O
cents IICI pound shear tlll� mal mng offered a re
navo hougbt Ilhout tho 'Ihe neat beer sibuatlou Is un
ward 01 'lUO 101 tho capture of
amount IL� nsuul cuanged smce 0111 last Issue I JlllDt'S D HClldl� II ho I� wanted011 the char gc of 111111 derous IL��IIU I tMI M \ HUlsey uroughf III II Mr J II QIOOVOI weut down 10 upon bls mother III 11111 �lls ,
load 01 Ilue homo 11111110 IIICllt SIIVI1Ullllh yc.�teldIIY " Ell1ltCl111I1,t
dilY dUllllg the wcck Thlsls the moot dang.rolls ume of The woods about \\rll)Crn'!.� are
the ye"r t ) oatc� cold an I It IS the full 01 hUlltlDg purties Blood
hard."t t n eLI IIr It If )011 should hounds 1111\ e beou put 011 the truck
take a oohl a few dooe8 pf Kennedy.
'.ntlve Oough Syr rp will act lery
of HClld,� wi 0 II lIB seen at a dis
l)rompMy It. lautlve prmolnle cures tane« lute yesterday southeast of
the auld �y drhlllJ{ It Irom the systum \\ uycross
hy. J{' ntle bit natur.1 actlun 01 the LlISt utght OOICCI'S hom Pierce
bow.lo Ohildren .'llPclally ilke Ken
n ody. J natlv- Ou Igh Syrlll' as It
county search ""YClOS" believ lUI(
tast.s 00 guo I n.llrl1 like n all'e s. g.r
Haud I) h III retllillcd to IllS old
It I. soil by IV II ElliS 00 hOllle
Mt'S�I'H A W 8tewl\I t 1111 1 'I J
I he III'St I epOi t 01 the tlOllble
Morr 8 two 01 1lulloeh S lend II g
IC whll g \\ lyClOSS S tatClI th In
rUlIlers SPOilt the d 'y IU town )CS
MIs] asberhllg ell,t! shortl) Ilfrel
tel day
she IIllS lIoulldcd llltCI It lias
ICIlllled th It she II L� moly nUCOIl
11£1 fohn (; DelllO II k "lS III .�CIOUS whell foulld A 10llgdis
the CIt) for II short 1II1IIe yestel tallce telephone lIlesslgc hOIll
1I1) I Bllel sllUlu It II 10 0 clock tb,s11[1 C. 1I0dges of 1llltch mOllllLlg stated tb It she regained
III tOil n )estold:.l� CUIISClOllsuess IIld h L� II slight
ch Illce to ICCOICI tho h IV II g
SOl lOllS kllife IIOIIlllls
To Thc Ultl1.en8 of i:!tatcshol (I
You are heJoh� nntlfled thllt all
bills fm IIlItel and lights 111'0 pay
able at the Olt) '8 Oflloe uetween
tho Ih.t lind tenth of each mouth
and II uot 1'1IId b) tho touth ) ou
1\ III loose tho disrouut at tell pet
cent whwh Is allowed on IlghtM
By OIlICl 01 the Council 1U111
Mill 01 'I Ills MIlich ninth 1909
H B ::!trllngc, 1\111) 01
Olt) 01 Statesborn Edwards of Georgia I tanners laborers lind IIldllStllcS
on the Tariff BIll
into II competition with oheap and
slav e labor and products 01 thut
\\ here there IS U dlverstty uf labor 01 10lCIgU couutries ThiS
lUtclcst thOle L' bound to be
II applies tOl'eefully to lumber and
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, Before thl$ tallff light IS over
)011 'WIll see CVOI y coug essman
II ho IS loyul to his constltllcnts
tukllll( this posttton of looking
lIfwl then IIltClCSt and tlylllg to
get all he CUll fOi IllS people Thut
18 the platfornt upon which I WlII!
reelected !lamely 'To do lIli I Clln
and get all 1 Olin, lIli tho tllne for Miss M'tlgnlct Meeilok 01 Zane!!
the FlI'st district of GeOlgm, and Ville 01110 IS III tbe city llIaklng a
Its peoplc' 1 IllIvc. tiled to live CllnVllSS 01 the city III bellllif of
"l' to It alld 11I1I gOlllg tQ keep It thts oeelitUOIl She will ISSIIO un
np IIl1tll the people 01 my dlstllct
tell llIe thut I III1l I\long IlItelestlllg plOgrnm,
und IS selhng
'I conceive Illy first duty to be advCl tlslng space to OUI mCI'Chllnts
The tllle obJcct 01 I tallll thllt It IS not IIlUle than II levellUC to my pcople
I\l.d my dlStllct and IlIIlluuslDess llIen [he follOWing
1 shull be fUlthful to the Illst 111m f,,,m the FOI t \ alloy I elidOi Will
bOulclbe to lIuse le\enUIl 0111) late 'Io tllke thllt lute otllumbel unsllelllbic ollly to the people hit tl I thS Oil W 13 Ie pcop e up el c
lllelllS I call1llllty to the people of IIholll I leplesent for my stellald tb k I tl I
SIll I' hme I hold Ill) COlllmlSSlOII
III 0 Ie p a)
IllV sectIon of Geolgll It 11'1111110111 the gO\CIIlOl of lieOlgl3
'lite entClblllllllellt given lor
leduee the pllce 01 stumpuge oud tillougb the Will of the on lightened the beneht 01 the Dllughters of the
thns aOect tbe selilug pllce 01 pcople
of the Fll'StC.corgllldlstllct Conledetllcy 011 Illst evclllllg at the
I I to mect uC\> SSltlCS
and 110m no sblr ch muOI CIlII AUPltollllOl WIL� II lI,C ess III evel�
el CC ' tlmbCl and IIIJUI e evm y llIan II ho cus 11111.1 I shall be tlue as long liS
hi) IdclI IS thut llIsteud of ownsalootolltloc1 IIlth tlces ou IlIlllhclCtothClIClclymtmcst
sense ot the Ilord 'Ihete I\OIe
=========-=-=-=-:::.=-=--:-_=-::=> scvClal VOl I Plctty dFllis II Illth
uClcasllIg the t Ixrs und 1'1 ICing It It Will also puralyze tbe saw WCI c cn Joyed by the III ge CI OIl d
ddltlOlllll bill dellS upon those II ho nllll bnslLless WlllCb IS Illge uml pleseut 'Ihe KISS KISS dllll
Ie least able tn stlud It that the giles Clllp)oYllIent 111' blCld to gIven U) mght 01 100t \ IIl1ey s
eXpCI ses 01 the govellJllIcnt should thonsllnds 01 people III Illy dlstuct \
prcttlCst lonng IndieS
be substantially ICdltced The Be.�ldes thele lire Illllny to\\US III g;�� lallyattrtlltl\e
h t I::!
CD The plllY tbe U Dlon Depot was
expcnses of t IS go\ClDlI1eU
Ule
Ill' cllstllet th It IIC almost com
I
C'l
J � � to..... cllllied tillough II Ithollt II III00h
cl OIIllOUS 'I he tendency bas been pl�tely kellt up by sail Illills locllted - (fl i:l w S I, � C1Q � evelo Cblllucreis 1lI the play h 1(1
to 1!lISe SUblllCS 1111 Iiong the hne IU them 01 nC1l1 them It would := � (JQ ;;. adOlllc(l themselves IU costullles
I-r-t
C!> I::! ... '<
10 scvelal yelll'S It shonld hllve bOil bloll to those tOWUS lind to .l"') toPo� 0
that lIould have 1Illdeadogluugh
bceu to dCClease thelll III lIlany the 111
mCI II ho IlllUlshes suppltes .. v cr' P Thl� show dcmOllstl!lted tbat II C
I f til the Hills 101 "h It bUlts ono
� g � �
cases InLi lollow � StllCt l' all 0 � �
�
8 8
It lias 1 glelt mistake �Ielt 111dustl)
hillts us all,'u that � � CD _




IUlllbCl woulti 100ee the SII" mdl 0 .., 0 (fl
.......... � p
lIIan to do whut the IUllnel IS gOlllg I m � Po
....




hiS plOdnct II !I flee mUlket an I ..., C!> (fl« 0
buy 1'�C�:I,I::lio!l�����1 :���:: I � � 3 e §tou I 118M n Illy sectIOn ot Georgia
I
loot � t:S �
and Its clllel competitor IS Egyp rJJ 0 � ;;.
O I::!
<; �
tUlIl cottons I lavor a levenue 1 s:t trJ_:;
ou cottons froUl 10relJl:u couutl'lCS I J:$ � ;_ 9
III OIde! that OUI fllrmers Will not I ,. (6
.....
bl' forced IOto competlDl( WIth the
I
(JJ .., ... ;-
..... �.r":::"che II' IlIbOi und slaves of the Nile ... "".
:��I::���r�OIe �:I!e=�:!d I�r:; � � [�� <+ e.
oplOlon aud wuuld bring better rJJ ':!. t::: ......
p"ces to the farmers for then pro -a- CD � E;
duet 'I he proposed republican 0 :::;, � 8
icheme to fOI ce OUI larmers and loot «::I
O
0 t:S Po
saw nil II men, whose IIIterest IS ... i:l 0
allllost IdentlCllI to .ell tbelr pro ;:! �
dncts III a hee market and compel GJ is'S Po
thelll to buy evelytillng tbey USII t'\\ a; en
,... SS"�
11l the II ay of neecssal'les uud snp p;'
piles IU a IlIghly protected murket I
.., CD 0
IS thc laullest kllld of hIgh banded 00 �
so IS to I educe the cost of IIVlDg
.,... ""




keep qUIet and scc any such a S
CD �





I "Ulles ot life people I\hom Ilcplcseut It IS VI 0 ....,
All tallff bdls bhat have been undcmoClutlC 101
me to plOtest
lIStened ou to US b� the Hepub agUlllst
snch unfull treatment of
Ithe people whom llepleseut then
I CID pUlt) hava glcltly dlSCllll at least to tbl.'l exteut I must -=-=-:::=-=-===========
I Ited IglllnQt the South 'Ihc� plead glllity to bClng unclemocrat I
MI'S W B I�ICe of Dubhn IS Judge S L 1Iloore und Supclln
I," c tlso dlscrllllinated agatnst the Ie but I believe It IS the klllcl of I
VISltWg IU StlltcSbOiO thiS week
tarmcl the \\ age ealllCl md thc undemocratIC
doctrwe that a \
llee pemple hi 0 I believe they ale
A nr.lIOIOUS AUTI1()1I 8 STATEMENT
labollllg mUll ThiS IS uUlust l1Iel IC()lllidclltiy looklllg to lIIe to pro ne\ Joaeph II � e.perm., �.I.hur�"hOllld I ot be tect thell evOlY ll1telest here lIud 101 0 who Is tI, autllor of se,eral awarded to thiS count) nnder the
''Ie tiC lice to lace nOW With G d bClu my helpel I shall Dot I books wr teo For
.everal years I lIell COU\wt bill
o g wa. amICted WltI k dney trouble ahd
tl c I III e 'Ialill uIIl that Will SOOI1 dlsappOlut them You tul e thc I last wonter [ W•• suddently .trocken a questlOlI has come up over the
t CeOIll!1 I law whether the demo peoplo who Rle cluDlormg III con With a .evere ,,1111 In my kIdneys and mattel of the chlothlllg now worn
cral;s \\ II t Itor dot fOl It IS pUlel� gress fOI flee lumbcr and opposwg w.s oonOned
to my bed eIght d.y. un by the COUVICts the lessees tukwg
I J\e[lIlhllcan meusllle IUd the) I tax
ou foreign cottons anjl tbey abl, to got lp wd thotllt aksslstl8utca ��y pOSltlOu that they are not bound
havell t a stick of tllnbct or I bowl
IIrlllC cOllta" e a "0 Wile .Aul
are gleatly III the mSJ0rIty It IS 1.1 ts TI
u ent and I pao.ed •• me frequently to
turn 01 er an) clotblDg With the
of cotton III thmr ISUIC ley day and Illl!'bt I commenced taklnJ{ convIcts thllt they were to clothe
bke others of Its orlglll and IS full
1 lire the
SlIllIe' 11. C s roo who Foley s KIdney Ren edy and the pain tbem "bile they were In theirgradually abated and finally cea.ed
01 sectIOnal protectIOns lind diS US a usual tblDg are trylDg to keep and my urine becon e no"nal I cheer service b t no longer The prISon
CIIlDlllUtlODS
la
tariff npoll cotton bagglDg, tiCS fully
recommend Foley s KIdney Rem board takes tbe pOSitIOn that tbeed, W II Elha 00
I do not believe that we should fUIOl Implemeuts and sa\\ Illill convict IS entitled to tbe clothlllg
Sit 1<1ly by and !ee the present machlDery,
and upon all supplies Back From Around he bas been wcarlDg, and there
and neecssarles tbat our peopl!.' lire SeP.ms to come a hlteh If 'OU see
tanff bill literally cut the tbroatM forced to buy 1 am ID favor ofllll
The World
Judge Moore Bud Mr Cox eomlDg
of our I:loutheru IDdustrlcs, nor do these thlllgs, cspecI,lIy tbe cotlou 'Mr Wffiley Colle IS e [peeted In 'Ylth 22 naked D!lJrO!!fl you 'Il<lll
I propn�e to be a party to any such ba2li'llIg, tiCS Implements and lila home today
from Norfalk wbere know It IS becanse tbe 1e5SCCS
'I'" • __ tb f the uavul fleet to which he IS atdl8ustrollS polley If tbore 18 to chlDery, tAl be p....,.. on e
ree
tucbed IS ancbored Wesley ac turned them over
to them In that
be protectIOn for ODe st;Ctlon odor list It Will meaD
the savmg of cOlppaDled tbe fleet OD the famous conditIon ID tbe meantime the
certalll seetlons It should be (or tbousand!!
of dollars every year to trip around tbe 'world and hiS connty Will make preparation to
our pcople tf.IP home Will be a source of great put them to work tbe latter partIII there shonld be DO unJut diS No congressman from M 1SS0ur, I phasure to hiS relatiVes
and friends oCtbe week when tbey arrive
cnlDllIotlOn The Soutb, With all ngrP.SSlonal eaucus elected me
It IS also Rllnouuccd that hIS sister Bulloch Will probably get noneor co ) MISS Mllry Cone wbo IS at 8cboolof lIB gleut posslbilltics ancllUdus to congress I ras eleeted by
•
at Mliledgeville Will arrlvo home of the wbite conVlctM 10 fact the
author tiCS say tbey are
1\ Ith thiS nnJlI5t diSCi tmlllutlon Jill'St distrICt
of GeorguI. whl) sent \
nXIOllS for tbem as th�y are not
h to leprescnt tbelr every De" Itt.
Oarboh.ed Witch Hazel ared t tuk f
and should no longer be macle to me
cle
d 0h t s Sal ,. IS very good
for ehn�d hands
prep a e eare 0 many
t rest III <:ougrcSB an • I I wblte convlotsbleed and suffer by form II!; her
In e
I I
cuts burn. or bruls•• s ra c. lor it �==::=�::;:;:�==�=�=�
_ II hilt 10111 gOIng to do as neaf )
as
Ileals qulokly
but It Is 08IPclally ood
�
fOmnn-ORIY:IlRD"tA1t [can rL gUHlIcss 01 sll udlerse ont for piles It Is 80ld bere by
W H




�5 pouuds 01 J:ood lice 101
cash, lit W \\ Oillil &0 oo s
Adabelle UK I .. � \ It TO b� t I I AS n
u) s Kldnuy
any coo, of kldnc)
Itt.t Is 0 to LJ�lOIHt the renuh of 010(11
0111" 0 ires b.ckaohc al d Irregulari
Ilf. thaD If I oglo"led mlillt re<ult III
.IIrlllhL. �"••s ,r 01 .het.. "n
:£111. Co
Mt I r
both "dcs 01 the '1OlIse
d ficleuco 01 npiuien even umong cotton of which there IS much
DeJUlI01 ItS I tuke
It that there I� plOcluced In my dlstuct I do not
a Vile cllllClcnce 01 (lPllllOU
as to bolle\e that thc present '2 mte on
lumbCl IS un lID1CIISODllbly proteet
any schedulcs 01 the tlllitl bill
011
Ive Olle nOI do I tblDk It shonld
") 11111 letullI
Iccount 80 tholl I lectllclli a\ld
Industlill \.ssoelltlon Aplli 12
Jl 1!l01l Ticket!< 011 salo APIll
I I 12 J 0 lid 0 1110 ) '1101 ets
gooll to ICI\\o [onisl Iliu IctlllLllllg
not latpi I hun AI'III "I 190!)
10 Ionlslllle 1\) lind letllli
IIcellllnt SOllthClll B IptlSt 0011\ ell
tlOn to he hold Mill 13 '0 I 10)
1 0 A tl II til G I llld I ctllln
leCoullt COl 101 el co 101 t<:ducatlOll
III tho Soutl to be hel.l ApI I 14
16 1'10 I
Hutelllllson the cross
tIC Dlagllltc 110111 ArcoIJ, spent the
lIay III �he clt� I estenll) be led ueed fOI I am of the 0plulon
OUI gluici �ertlll?,()1 II III give
you" It I iaetloll tl your 100 pouud
I bags llllllooh 011 )lllIs to 1 ect thc expenses 01 the gO\ ern
u c t I he till III IS ullq ncstlOrmbly
a. tax IIld tuxes should oul) bc
Fol�� sUo t lAr C IreS c ughs
(' ckll :,Lrul �Ll CI .., il e 111 gs lU.1 1
I el. 011 GeLLI 0 go Ie", • lei
lOll I .o�ug< IV H li;II •
1\[I'S DUlles of Hock ledge G I
spellt the lh,) II town olle d Iy thl�
\leok
1111 \\ J) Dc II ouc 01 Bulloch s
oolld �ouIIg II Illers (;'11 e us II call
�lI'Sterday
Tbe lru.hes 1\l11 be mllde II elcome 1lI0rlllllg
(l lUll I etnru
COllllt Medicil AssoeHltlO1l 01 GeOl
III I to be belli April � l l2 1909
IlCket.� 011 S lie hOIll
GeOlg11
To Tholllas\ otle G l
ICcollnt GI 1111.1 Lodge
of Gem gla to be held Ma� 90 21
1909 'Ilcl cts OLI S lie flOm POlllts
III GCOIglII
'Io ]\[elll pillS TClln a nd I etll I'll
ICCOllllt U ('i Helll 1011 to be
beld fu e S 10 190)
by the mllngcmeut of the Bowllug
Allc) every III tel 110011 botlleell the
bou rs 01 ;! IllId I) 0 clook
001 Hlllton 1looth and �h
L� lIhllCl III e III 1I1a( 0 I today
MI P L ]!IA\lls 01 neglstt'"r
wele III towu yesten a
l\{CSSI'S J II
I I good euough US It � 115 lind It
I as becu III e"cuse lot IllclelslUg
IUlldrcds 01 othel salanl'S I was
InLl not OXI coteel to live but II
�hol t tlllle
1 lilt neW SllIt Illd II hOle to blly
It l{el(l tho 11I�" 1(ld Oil olothll g
of EJ C Ohvol lie has the sU11l;;
to SUIt s:ou 111<.1 be " detelllli ccl
to let you Iwow It b) putting adll s
HI the St .IAcSlJOIO Ne vs
I ot III COllgl eBS Wbell the <ulul Y
nOI casc \ IS m Ide or I II ould b 1\ e
opposed I t I have opposed all
Ploposcd lDCleases slIlce 1 been
hele
\\ e III C uow thlOugh 'Repub
I can extillvagance und misrule
co floutcd II Ith the Illgest deti
Cle"ey the eou n try hilS 0101 f1ced
It Will have to be met and nolV thc
Republlcaus pl0pose to ILlClease
t.he t mil III mauy IIlstanees upoll
thc IIcceSSllnes of !tfc md IIllse
thiS huge tund and If II tlllllI IS
placed ou those neceSSIIIICS It
.hould be tbe lowcst posSible rate11 astel SII1ll111Y comes IlIte III
A I' II th" ycal IIIIS I' nllght)
tl � Illg 011 the IlIdICs to h IVC to
II lit so 10llg to ellme out With tbell
l\CW Spllllg hIls
"YOUI lttelltlOn s c Illed to tile
SpeCill Clothmg Add of MI E C
0111 er III thiS issue He II �� thc
largest 1111(1 �Ilapplcst line to be
BCAn III Statesboro thiS Spl'lng
y) �hr e ) •• r old bo) wal n.dly
f.ons�lpIlLed bad alii&:II fcypr 81 d was
IU un awC II COIlhtlO1l [gave bun two
do'e. of � <1e). 01'1110 I ax tn. al d
('1 e nt"xli morn II g tihlj fever was gone
Ini c was el {Olrely "ell 1 oley 8
Or ny Iaxati \C saved IllS Tile A
Wolkllsh O ... lmer \110 \I II E Ih'
(Jo
while (lU the contral y I f IVOI a




AID ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES
GUARAWTBBDSATUPAa.EOB
OB a.O"'lBY BUVJJDBD
to De II est tlekct agell t
�IlY I line It 9
ceots PCI ballel IIOIll
A J FIlIUlllll
rhls IS ulIj!hty Spllllg wCllthol
Jt IS evell ""Ill euough fOI tho
Bprmg poet t.o blossom on t
Tbe Cblllllg&ug IS Cllttlllg dowlI
the hIll 011 North 1I1ll111 street,
...blch will add much t(j that sec
tton lind be a great couvelllcnce to
folks cemlllg IUtO town from tbat
.ltrectiOll
Dl' J K Helldr l'ks of Portal
....75.E �••���� ..
UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE
bu\ e some Illst lute bllout helC AudClson
'I he UnIOn Depot gives 1111 llie 111 ��tel 01 Sccoucl '[IlI�T
loom to thp chalUcters leplcsentccl HutchlllSOll
to dlspluy a gleat de I of Otlgl M LstOl ot Fllst VIII
- I
111111 t) I helO wei e sevm al of MOIIIS
those III the pillY \I ho dill thell
p II ts III glllnd style III lact the 101 otillng .. �h. way of a V, Igl s
whole entertalUmeut was good I qUIte �o 3nllo� InK as a �Iokllllg
te I.
fl0111 beglDumg to cud 1II1f wh"e. ng brol cillal Oough lb.
'1he entertlllnment III1S given qUICkest r.hef
comes perhap. from.
undm the dll cctlOn 01 MISS MUI presoriptlOn
kuown to DruggIst ., er)
wbere •• Dr Shoop s Oougl R.Dledy
galet 1IIehck MISS Mehck under And beSIdes It I. so thoronghly harm
stunds her bllSlllCSS She bad less that mothers glv. It WIth per(eot
onl� oue \\eek In which to get up al.t) elen to the youngest babe.
the entelt81DIllent bnt II Ith the co lite tend.r leav.. of aSllllple ruonntaln
OperatlOlI 01 the loclli talcut she
shrub give to Dr Sboop 0 OouJ{h Relll
edy .to rewarkable ouratlve .!feot A
gllve a fiue show We bope MISS few day. test w II toll Sold by W n
Melick \\ III come lIgRlO Elhs 00
The reeelpt.� were cOllsldernbly
0\ er a h undl ccl dollars
Fort Valley sbould have II good
play everv til a or three months
1hey urc beoeliclal flOm e\clY
stulldpt'lDt
I hiS IS the most dangPorous time of
the year to oateh .old and It I' tbe
hardest tIme to 0 Ir. i� If )011 should
take a cold a few dose. of Kenned1 8
Lustlve Cough 8yr Ip Will act very
promptly's laxatIve prlPclnle cure.
the cold by dm" II' It froOl tl e .ystem
by a gentle but I atur.1 aotlO' 01 tl e .....I-llon
bowels Oh Idren especially like Kell Kodol�� -"7 II.
nedy" laxatIve OOlgh Syr p as it, I)alDllatrllloftitebeart.·D�'::'t"�.:i:".:;':�':'�
tastes 80 good nearly like maple. gar
I t IS sold bl IV II Klhs 00
The Union Depot
'Ihls popllial and InlclcstlllK
play IS to be put all bere 011 the
eveumg at Aptlilst lit the Audl
tortum under the auspices of the
DBughte�'S of .rhe Confederacy
WIll Go After ConvIcts
tendant T R Cox II III lellve tillS
1ll0rtllllg 101 Fargo Go whm:e









COLEMAN PIes W C PARKER, V.. Pre8.




Notice I 0 0 F
All mel�hOl'S 01 IIIJiI Ray Lodge
No J48 UI e I equested to be prescot
lIext Flldll� lllgbt, April 2nd at
I )0 0 clock Barbecue oyster
SUllPCI lIud the ll"C! degree Will be
couleled S K Hodges N G
A A WlIt;eI'S, Beet
At I communicatIOn of StllteS
boro Chuptel Ro� ul AI'Cb MUSOllS





SeClctll1 y-" B MoOic
'lIe ISILICI-W S PleetollouS
UlIptUlU 01 the Host-A J
MOODt)�
Pllnclpal SOJoulner - A
Moms
HO)1I1 Arcll CU'\bllll - M
Gllmes
Mastel of'Ihlld VIlI-J
� IUD DI' \T I IN lho I"OND
It wa. a thrilling experlenoe to Mn
Id. Soper to fao" dellth E or ye.n a­
.01 ere Illng trouble gave me Intenl.
suflermg she \\ r te9 and several
tllnes n.arly ' ....d Illy deatll All
remedl•• f"led ond dootoro laid I was
Incurable I hen I)r King. N, w Dis-
00\ ery brought luwk reller and a oure
�o perm went that 1 have not been
troubled III twolre yellr. 111 .. !;oper
II ves III Illg I un I Pa It works won
de .. II Ooughs bnd Oold. 80re Lunp
lIemoul Igo, I aGrlppe Asthru.
Orollp whooph,g Oough and .11 BroB
ollalllllections (l(}o and '100 Trial
bottl" fre G lIa•• 1 teed by W 11
:r; II s !t 00
Joe Ben Martin Hurt.
Too Many People Fish
for fortuucs, 'Isk their C3rnlllgs ID all kmds of foohsb In
vcstmeuts aud gambles Beware of IIlvestments 8n1
seheules th It promISe too big returns Most fortunes or
"built slowly, httle by httle, ID 8 systematic manner Fipre
out your lDoome, make your outgo loss and 3aVO tbe bal
ance Open an account With us
The First National Bank







,_ J '8 BRUSHING,
M G BRANNEN. "W Wlf LUME
F N GRUIE8. BROOD SIIlMON8
FE FIELD
IIJ'be Statesbol'O News
Receivers not to Accept this state," he snys,
"",hethel" heidi
THI SHOWI ARE
O'�'.' Row ..lad r am th. IIIho". are o'erIn or ollt�I,I(l t)HI state, �m by tho Alld Henry hRI como homel IReturns Below Real Value constitution of this state nuule I ��Jo::!,�rl�:-::I��":I���. Coni
Atlnnta, Ga., Murch :li-Tho subjee to stuto uml conllty tuxu- Thero'. no _Iopp'n, In the kltch.n
I
books of tax receivers throughout tinn, and you ure iu; ructcrl to T��al����: t�C��� R;·���'!��u�hlte .
Lhn state will he opened ror Lhu requlro them return to .1'011 ("01' Alld torn up from 1110", till IIlght.
reception of tux returns A pril 1. taxutiou. Should Lho owner of No rOOK' ere 1I0W C,'OW In the parlor
tom ptrnller Gonernl W. A. auy such stock fitil 01' refuse to 'l"�" c���!r�l� �'�Jhteh:���iIO"
Wl"lght, who is chief I,�x gathel'cI'1 muke return 0(" them, clalmlug ]' Aren't firing
round my heud,
for the state, hus issued his uunuul , that they am not subject
to taxa. I no longer hear my Henry
I
4 tl I t
.
t tl
Cnckllnl:" or the cup. and prizes,
hoo ( of instl"�lCtiOus. It COlltllillSI' ion, your
uu Y IS '0 ussess
.
10m Crowing In hi. "'I�nlght �r."rnK
some IIItcl'cstmg mutter, OU the uigest of your county." �rhU.�rl!l:.,��TOUld
sprlnK M�OIe "b18 'ur.
Few Pl"OpoJ"ty OWIlCI'S 1(lIOW that
I When property is rennrned l·e· He told UI nfly times 0. d,y
the law or Georgiu .locs not permit low its "full und market value;" A��o�u��e:O'�II: ����:r����d:h�:��p .!lek,"
allY onc to legally I'C�Ul"ll his pl"Op' slIys tho comptruller, it is tho tluty lit Iho�'lng ho.. he haa
.. 'em licked."
crty at one-halt, two·thiJ·ds 01' 0(" reeeivbrs to reiect such returus, My, he'_ meokllke atnce he got hom.
other part value IL� is the custom lind proceed to aSS(JSS the pl"opel"ty
For hi. hope_ III WCItI 10 WreCk'
.
ill many, if not nil counties, but according to section 88ft of tho,
'1·��:r';���.'��8le:�· ::c�� hili "OOllt&/'I
says thut the sumo slmll be l"etlll'u, code, I'm 80 clad the ludge. calch It
ed tor taxation on at its full J,��fl� �rr�I·��::I:�):e\\'�f� ��(!I�IU",
market value. ]t is Heedless' to
SBII'I.K Jh:�n:rJ\' "'OH LA GW"I'P:, 'rhal the men mlued blamlng UIt,
t te Ih if thi I
L krlll)h! I�oughs are tlllHgerlJlIs as Yell, dear Henry la eo meekilke
Si · at I IS nw were stl'ictl'y Mley frequeutly dcvelul) Into pneumo- SweaU". In the rooster pen.
'
enforced that' the tota.l valuation uin, F�oley's Honey nnll Tar 1101; Ollly
It will last until ne:r.t enow ttme_
of property iii th is state would be stop. the cough but heals Bull strength.
'rhe. he'n ••t won licked agoln.
far more bhuu It billion dollars. ens the lunvs 80 thllt ItO serious results
C. M. B.
'rhe fiLilure to cnfol"Ce this IlLw is




. I Hone., Hntl 'l'ur 0011\1111118 110 harmful
Q. 18 theJ"e lucb 11 Iblng as gettle
one of the ILl"gulUents used by
/ drugs Hud is
III. yellow Itllck.ge. Re-
two BtralnB tl"Om tbe Borne fioe. o�
pel"sons who al"e atlvocatlllg couuty I'use substttute•. W H Ellis Uu,
bens In a ""osou1
t tl b 'tU
'
A, Yes, and mOl'e, Breed wltb wltles




ot dUferent Btrolns lu,d nnow lbe lIe,,"
equalizCl'S. Revival Begins Sunday. O.e UII.t'S' grace belween mnles.
On III ptl"OlIel" \-\'right ca.utious
Q. Wby ls snnd ::.cpt ht the 1D0isture
l"ecci"vCI's against accepting l"otllrllS
1'he l"evival sel'vices Itt the liap. pltnB ot Bome Incllbowr.1
tist ehuI'ch will bcgiu SumlllY A. It pl'events lhe wnter from e"lIllo,
thl1t al'e 'below thc I'ClLI value of lieu alld lust through the next rollog loo tU8t.
the pl'Opflrty, calling p.u·ticuhll" week. Services will be held at ten
Q. Do you think It just tnlr for.
attention to the gcueml custom of o. 'clock.ill tl.le morni.ug IHIli seveu
breeder ot Bbow birds to "lblblt ognlDS[
tI
his customer?
assessing city and town propel"ty
In Ie eVClllng dlll"lIlg the II' eck A. Ot COllr8e tblB 10 II tree cutin,,)'.
'.
. D,·, W. L. Piklll"d lil��tol' of tbe
ou lowcl" vlllll.at.,ons than .t.hllt �'h'St BIlI)tist elnll'ch, Savan",'111
but wben lin ""Ien,h'e dell leI" 8bow,
I ed bib
... tbe best lJ)I'us he hilS l'UI:iCl'\'uli HJ;ulnst
pUC .I' munlclpa ILUt on tiCS. will conduct the sel"viees assisted Interlor ones be bll" sold It docs 001
He says: , by the pastol' Hey. lII. H. Massey .••• 01 fnlr. He sbollld exblblt III show,
"'J'here is \,el'y jn;t cOUlJl�aiut The public is invited to Ilttend
wber. his customel"s do not eUler.
agllinst the cllstom of pmetico of
thcse sCl·viccs. Q. Wbut I. meulll lIy n IRnciel' gel·
---_ tlng "cold reet?"
tax pllyers l"etlll"lling for the state T R
"
'
A. Wilen competlliou ls too bot UDd
ax eceiver s Appointments. • I t Id b
and couuty at a very much 10wCI'
ue 8 a rn to 8 ow.
I t' tl tl t Twill be at the foUowin'" IlUII1Cd
Q. Please let me know the best
va lUL Ion Ian Ie SILllIe pl"Opel' y .. ero8S'B tor murket gee••.
is l'ctul"Dcd to the eorpol'ltte Illuces on the (lutes and at the A. Embdeo gander ou ·�'OUlou".
authorities lilr tuxation. It must hours givcn below for the pUl"pose Wblte
Cblna or African goose, "lid
be manifest to el'cI'yolle thltt pl·Op. ,of l"eech'ing tax l'ctUl"llS:
poder on Atrlcan goose.
Q. �bot tlo you. consider tbe b.il
crty is wOl"th as mnch whell re· A.t StatesbOl'o Ih-st Monday ill creen tood tm· young Btock?
tUl"lled for tuxat;ou in the state Apl"il
and during (Jity court. A. Lettuce and young greeD clover.
and couut." as wh�n retul"llcd to he lIi('ndny, April 12th.
Q. Kindly let me know wby my
., Wblte Wyonuotte8 tbrow single comb.
taxed by tile cities, . J�ook closely I OOUl"t grouud 45th Dist., 9 to 9:aO; and green legs.
00 the retUl"llS of this species of OOIH·t ground 1320th Dist., 11 to 12; A.
You bead your pens wltb nmow
property alld endeltVOI' to correct POl'ta!, 3 to 4.;
rOBe combed moles wltb off color legs.
.
Ne.er breed trom a green legged
this evil. You hllve no l"ight to MlIllle Denmal"k's lit night. Dotte, mole or temale. Brond. smllll
I'ecnive this class of property' Tuesday, ApI'i1 13th. pebble<l
combs close to tbe bcod aDd
except at its fullmurket v",lue." COlll:t g�'oulld 4G_th Dist., 8 to s:ao; I ���.yeI10W
legs will moke Iblng. oil
He nlso ol"del"ed thnt the l"ec;iv· OOUl tglOund 1515th Dlst.,]O to 1.1.; Q. How can 1 get n good Bve point
Ol'S I'eqnire city'!!ntl town pl"operty lI[' n,:Akins' Itt noon;
cockerel Legborn comb?
to be retul"lled by street aud uum· Oourt �I'olllld 48th Dist., 3 to 4. st��d!rc1g���be�o::;nICbr�,���r� f��'I:
qel", sayillg that' he is "confident
Th ul"sli 1'.1', Apl"i1 ] 5th. wbose ftve polot comb uoeR not lop
blmt hel'etol'ore mnch of this class Oourt gl'oulltll52illl Dist, S to 10;
over. We generally get enough, in
.
I 1 A.rcola 11 to 12·
bree<llng strnlgbt stnndard. Plense re·
01 proper·ty illS escapel t l:mtio!l, ." member lbe comb Is uot the II"hole
I tihall expect IL largo inereasc iu StliSOll, � to il; bll·d. Breed sbnpe first always.
thc valne of city Iwd town reltl COUl"t ground �7th ]Jist., .J to 5;
csta.te if these instl"ltetiolt" are
,T. ll. A kilts' at night.
canicd out." j··rida.Y, A pril 16th.
'l'he eril of acceptiltg retul"lls ('Olll·t gmltud
laNth Vi�t., s to H;
llnless Illade ill pel"son allll SWOl"ll
B. D. Hodges' at uoolli
to by the propel"ty OWller is point·
Ooltrt gronnd 44th Dist., ,I to � i
cd out by the eOlllptroliel', aud it Hellry
AI;ins' at ltight.
is noted tlmt to pel"mit the sallie Satlll·dn.y, Apl'il :I iLh.
lays �hc l"eceiver liable to pl"Osecn·
Oonrt groultd lM.th Dist,,!l to .IU;
tioll for a misdemcanol·. :Iimps, l� to J.
Hchttivc to ta:x retltl"lls, there is
'1 will be at St'Ltesbol'o also d,ll',
all odd rClJltiremeltt which is bu. ing ,'npel'ior COlllt. I hope the
liel'ed to be IiLtie complil'd with. people will mect thc.·c appoiut·
It is Lha.t cach white l"cal estLtc/lI1rnt' ns Uw law I'cqltircs tha.t
olVner shall DOt Oil his rtt II'ns thc th�'y makc these I'eturns in persolt
uumbel' of negl"Ocs or "freedmclt"
"ltll ltot by mail Ol" b'y SO'"CO"C
ill hi� c�lploymellt. 'l'his is au
clse. 'fhi, will SI'I'U ,\ great deal
olel l"CqIIi "clllellt, alld waS lirst
of tl"OlIblc allli avoili mistlLI;es.
made ill order to keep track of ,til
L. O. ,.l.kins, 'I'. H-. B. C.
thc negroes of the stltte.
Banks al'e requircd to r(ltnl"1I
thdr stock at mal'ket instead 0:'
pal' valne, allll must l"etUl"D thoir
real estate and otber holdings as
well. Iteceivcrs arc espeCially
cautioned to see that Pl"OPeI'
l"etlll'ns nl"e made by liuanoilll in·
stitutions, saying that the state
bus lost much b'y pl'oper care Hot
I
having been taken in this regal·d.
But with factorics, iJun wOI'ks,
ete., actual values 01" pI'opet'ty held,
==========-====;;;;============<=== 1
withollt regard to the mal'ket value
lirst imllol·tant ol"ller passed wi III 1M'
of thc stock, Dlllst be l"etul"ned,
n emonam, th b k f t t'
be the occu:;ion fOl" the attuok on " I
says e 00 0 Ins rne lOllS.
h· I' 'b'I't t b I
On last lucsd.LY uight, the death "I desire to stress the point that
IS e Igl I Y '0 e mm. e. I. . .' .",,'"
While tbe qnestion IS unsettled ,lllgel
VISited the homc of MI. and the 1,t1l.lC 01 ILllIount 0.1 tlie oapltal
It elond will ?e on ILII .the acts OI"I,;..[.1"s . .T, s, NeSmith, lind took'
stock O....th�� ��m�au.'es IS Dot t�
the commiSSion 11.1 which he P'll" a'"L)' thell' 10"ing little duu"hter I be consldele:1. says the comp.. t . f ··f·t . . I" 1 tl ' t' " "tl"ollor, "because I am infol"llledtrelpn, ,es, OJ I I \\'elC OUII[ l,l· tJOl'ilic. She was lIiuc years alld , ,,' r , '
he was disqllaliliell all things doue . '.
that tax Iccell e13 III some of the
wbile he sat on the commission lOI�I'
months old, she was Sick ?nly counties have been aceeptiog )·e.
would be nnll and void,
11 leI\' dn.ys, although she sllllel"ed tUl"ns on this qa�is in violation of
'1'0 l"emove the possibility of such
untold a�onics until de:tth relieved luw and instructi.ons fl"om this
II elond is sl1id to be the purpose of hel" of her snll"ering, el'el"ything office,
tbe pwccediugs which it has bceH was tloue by kind fl"iends autl ileal' 1'bo comptl"oIlCl' Ilotes, also that
pl"actically dC(litlel1 to institute, Illltrents to l"elieve hel" but notlll'111', .lInpropel' l"eturus of mel"ch:tndise
"MS Lllt'ee year old �oS wa, undl.\,
scemed to clo uny good. i::ihe "ould hll\'e been tbe custom :tlltl ClLlls for
oonstipBI;ed, hud " "iICIt r"v�I' nnd was
call dcar papa aoll mama but gl"eater cal"e in this l"espetJt.
in all awflll rUlldil,IOII. I guve Itim two they cOlliol not do :111ything but He calls on reeei�cI's to require
dosed of Fllley,'s Orill� LHX:·.t.lve nflll look on hel' wIth eyes ovcJ'tl.owcc1
'
Il
�h. next lIIerlllllg tit. lever "'"' gone 'tl t SI d I' I
tbe rctlll'uSJlI' a stocl< oWlleti by
all:J I.� waa elltirely well. 1�'olt'J"s
Wi l ears. I eep on eltl' Itt C citizens of this state iu f()I'cign
ol'ins J.llxnti)l.e .:iKved hi;.: Lift', A, Olle,
we hope some day to Illec(,. corporations.
Wolknsil, (;USIIIIl!I', Wi�," w n. Fjllls von 011 high whel'e tlhoJ'c will be
I
"Shal'cs pfslock ii_I lIoll'l'csiLiejlt
Cu. t�al's shed or no more good bycs. t.:orpol"ation� owned by citizens o'r
(INOORPORATf:V.)
• 1. R. MIL1,t:n, Editor nnd O('n'l Mgr
Rntered .t Lhe pu,t otlloP at States
,"oru as 2nd. ol.le llfaillUBtoler,
'ruesdAY, Thursduy IIIHI zoI,lI1urllny.
J'ubllshed hl'
Til. ST£TltSnnRO Nil"'!! pOIIU.JSIIING
CONI'AN),.
To Test Legality of Ap­
pointment of Commissioner.
A.tluuta, Gil.. , March �i'7"""Quo
warranto proceedlngs will proba­
ply be brought in the near 'flltlll"c
to test tho legality of lIfurphy Onu­
dlcl"s appointment us railrond com­
DI issioner. It is understood that
prcpnl"lltiolls lU'U n,Il"l!ndy being
mllde to bl"ing tllO suit.
The purpose of the pI;,oceelliugs,
�'hieh, iu 11 measure, will be
fricmlly, is to settlo dcfinitdy all
(jue$tioll os the new eommissiOlll:l"S
elillibiJity. 'Pursons !Iaviug some
importunt petitiollS beforc the
�mmissiou which nl"e yet to be
acted IIpcn, dob't want 'to have
.'butever fal'orul)le :lction they
may obtaill made uull :llId void­
or, at least, they don't wallt to
run the l"isk of having ttl make
their CODtest� oVCl·aguin. Persoll'
3.11y, they do not object to )[1',
Candler, nnd they "'ill not be
�rifJved, but mom likely pleased, if
tbe court upholds hisuppoiotlllp.nt.
But tbey want the matter lettled
"before he, liS eommis.�iollel", passes
.00 any·impol"tant questions befol"e
tbe commission.
, 'It is claimed that 1Ifl". CllndlCl' is
ioeligible because of the fuct thllt
he WRS II mcm ber of tbe last house
of representativcs !tud a memOcl"'
elect of the llew. 'I'he constitution
�'ays that no membel" of the leglsla·
tum, Mtel' he (junlillcs as such,
Rball be appointed to nny oillce of
emolumeut dUl"ilig the !lel"iod ("or
wbich hc was elected. Mr. OiLnd·
ler hal not yet qU:llifil·tl fOl"' the
uew house. 1'hose who claim that
hc is qllalilied for the nppointm�nt �=========================�
wbieh he was l"ecently teudel"ed \\
aud wldch he accopted say that his
memberShip ended whell I:e was
elected his owu sUCCCSSOI' last Oc·
tober.
OthcI'S claim that MI'. Cundlel" is
II member of the hOllse, IllttlCl" his
olt! election, uutil his 'IICCCSSOI' has
IllllLlilied. This question revolves
arollud llitothcl" ortcll ra iseli: 1 f the
goverllol' wCl'e tu call au extl'a scs'
�ion 0(" the IegishLtlne b .. tweoll the
October eleetiolt and the followiug'
:June, at thi, time, for insl";Utce,
which would be SllntlnOllcll-thc
olll Ol" the lIew' 11" he should call
thc old, MI'. Caudlel" 1Il1lSt then )e
still IL qUlllilicd membcr of I ho
legislatul"e; if the 1Iell', he js 1l0t a
(IUaliliellmembol", exccl, t, possi bly,
Hlldel" .thc gcneml hold·over nile.
An i 11 tCl'csti ng d1""CII mst�Lltee
del"e'oped by disellssion of the
question is that if the govo)"nol"
were to dic durinl( ILlt illtel"im like
.tbe pI'csent" a Jll"ol)lcm a., to who
shonld take chal"ge of the aftilil"8 of
state would arise.
The constitution says thlLt the'
presldellt of the scnate VI'onld lIS·
Homc the ollice, pelldillg an elec'
.
tioo; if no president of the senate,
tben the speaker of the honse. 1'he
new legislature has chosell 110 pl"e·
siding OffiCCI'S, for it hag not met.
If the old one, is "dead" thel"c is
no
,.
Jll"c�ideut of the SClllltO nor
speaker of the house, If this be
true, vhel"e would be no oue "ith
autbOl'itv jx) aSsnme ehm·l;tc ill case
of the govcl'nOrltOI"S death; 1"01' tbe
legislature does llOt meet l"egulurl'y
nntil June, antl the govemol" is tho
o.llly one who can Calli that body
Into cxtra())"tlillal"'y session. If j\ft-.
oabdler is held to be eligible to
bOOome railroad commiSSioner, the
abovc state of u·.Il\Lil'S will be a pos·
s;t)iKty, until the tlifticltlties al"C
removed by a constitutional
amendment anit u new system of
"succession" established. -
Evt1n if no immediate qno Wtw·
I".lnto prOceedings a.re brought tbe
question 0(" 1\11'. Candler's cligi hi Iity
is bound to get into lhe courts
soouer or latel·. A ftel" he takes
his seat on the commiS;ion, tile
THERE is a difference herebetween old men's.andyoung
men's styles-and it is a mighty sight
more than clat'm-deep.
are built by makers who study you-who
k'tOW what you want-who ultderstmtd
your figures, your ideas and your jJrt·ce.
read:. Clothes made with such graceful
shapes already in tile garments that
they'll improve. a bad figure and set ojf a
good one. They're real young men's clothes.
The label in the cont means that U you're ever disajJpoillted
you WOD It be disappointed /on{-i( they're wrong, just give






RUNABOUT �500, 'l'OP EX'l'HA
'l'his is the H.uuaoout which WOll the great Economy test ill N. Y.
],collOln,Y not only shows slll'ing or gasolinc aud oil, but it sbows
that the cngiltc doesn't kiok Up'L fuss illsid itself, waste pOWCl',
aull Weill" itself ont, IJllt gocs alolll( 'Lbout its bu�iucss, getting
you there anti back agailt. (lome in aud let us Pl"OVC this to yon.
1. E. BOW E N
S'l'A'l'E�lBORO, GA.
'I'he eusy wiotel' iu tbe enst mude
some or tbe spons cnrelc�s, Tbe lirs[
l.cro wenthcl' caught tbern UtH!. WlIl'es,
nnd IOllg rows or I'ooster!:l Ilt tbe shows
wIth black. (!'olen combs and wallies
told the story. We lill"ed Ollt'S by
wutching tbe thermometer "!ld placing
them In covered bO.Ies I.ept tor the
purpose,
'lllIe thh'd dn" of incubntion lUi'll tlJe
eggs by I'ollil.lg with the hnnd, aI', H
l'OIl prefel'. murk eggs on two sides
Ilnd I.urn euch egg sepul'utely. gggs
should be tlll'Jled l wlcc n dny liP to the
eigbtccnth dllY to cxel'ci�e tho rmbl'Yo,
A newspapcl' 011 ",tlil'1! WlIS tbe
tlllelT's IHlm£! was foutJd in a rolll)1',IIJCll'
(:0011 Jlcal' Lall(:HstcJ', It INI oltkcrs II)
tlie mun's house, whcre six Ill'lIS wt're
rouhd l'ulIsrlng, rl'IJe pcn Is Illut'c pow,
cl'Cul thull the police.
r£he Incub:.nol' (:oniJ)ulJle� atOll cO[1[in­
ually preachlug tbe old hCIl au[ or ex,
Ist.ence. but with all hor (111111S we
love hel' still, If she Is sl1c1b a failure
nnd n baek number. wby nre lilt! win­




.ak•• Kid•••• and Bladder Right
Southern Builders
Supply Co
We believe In incullUtol's, IISI' thrill
Rod bave wall cups wll"h birds ilUtdWtl
lJy IDncblnery. but no Illcubn [or IJ;! ..
yet been invented thAt cun Iwaf VI'
equul motber ben III hutch In,; IIIH.! l'l'llr­
Ing .lgorou8. beautiful binJ •.
Bow Is this tor'lioodoo� We !Wh.'dPri
8 cock. and two beus nnd I!Icut III"tll [(I
n big futr. rJ'bey en me trom n flork or
t�trteen. the cock wore tllt" leg blilifl
thirteen Ilod the sccretol'Y Ing'g-cd 1111'111
tblrteen. and "'llh 011 Ihnt Ihe.'" wun
ribboDs tor first cork. til'st'lU'1) !Iud sec'
and hen,
] 38·140 Ba�'DlLl"d St.,








'I'be trap nest deulcl's advPrllse "lip'
t.urously over the IJrOOts Ihllt Come
trom tbe method nnd thf' CAse of 1113-
I nlpulntlng tb'lr tnney jlggpt·•. �nl rite.'
never tell bow these tra p nests mn lie
the roosters lay. Every lellow kn""'''
how roosters belp hens btlllt the I\r..:'�.
.lust R� 600D ns the Irnp nest !s :-'I't
tbe roost'er laads fhp \vny In shoW
Biddy where to Iny nnd Is Il"apped, 10
bls dismay.
�(1he outl.ut at l\nnsns III poultry Rnd
egg•.for 1008 Is '$34'.000.OOU. llllllY of
you eastern 8tatcs st.('p down to
the
toot ot tb. clo.s. Old Pennsylvnnltt.
with ber $19.483.480, ",III please �ustl.
10 spell bustle.
'jlhe Chester (P,I.I tuberculo,ls dis·
pen...y treated' 700 t'..tlento and dis·
,!rlbut.d 01,000 quart. ot milk and 61)
.•
000 eggs during 1008. Tbe poultrym••
'or dealer wbo oell. bad e�gs to such
SpeCial a.geuts fOl" IRO
































































































April 1st, to April 10th, inclusive, ten days of the greatest underselling of high grade
One Dollarmerchandise ever known to the people of this section.
spent at this store during this sale will do the work
of two dollars elsewhere,
Cotne Early Before the Stock IS Broken
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back,
Nothing charged at these prices.
Sale will be strictly cash.
Stylish and lip to clute. Buy vom' Easter
Hat during �bis Sale and save mo�ey.
Ladies Collars Ladies BeltsChildren's Rompers
1
Child rents rompers, in solid color Mad-
ras, Chambrey, checked Ginghams and
Per­




J 2 dozen ladies coilaI's (Ufferent, styles 1c Some astounding values
:).00 of them, 50 and 7llC values, all kinds
in leather and cloth '.'Shoe Polish' IDc
bands, or finishing braid, 50c values Big lot of ladies 25c belts, each
Whittiman Bros, Shoe Polish, all lea.ther





MAIL ORDERS B�JLLED Dress Ging'hams, all colors, 25c values 16c
Pearl buttons, good clear peal'l buttons
line 18 to :l4,:3 and 4 holes, doz ...
Safety pius-cloz on cal:d nickled plated
safety pins, assorted SIze, card







These handsome ginghams come in an
array of pt'etty styles, stripe,.;, pJaids EJond
neat checks, in a vaJ'iety of ('olorings
pel' Yllrd





thread, fic valnes, pel'
toeasy
2c
7c Checks at per yd 5c
] Oc Chambl'ays
points,Pins, 200 coun t, good
values 5c, at pel' paper.
Pl'�n ts pel' yd




:Me�s pocket books, 50c values Best yd wiele Bleach Ready-to-Wear Hats.
Mens pocketbooks 10c valnes 5c
25c G00cl BleR<.;hing,
j·8 yd \yiLle 5c
Lallies hose snPP0l"ters, 50c \·allle.'
15e Dr'es.,; Gingham. 8�c
Ladies hose supporters, �5c \-alues 12c
For Men,Women and Children,inall the New Styles and Leathers.
20 Per Cent Discount on the entire Line during this Sale.
















" "" . -
" 2.00
" "
A complete Line of Low �hoes in
Pat. Leather, Russett and Gun Metal for
Ext.ra Help to supply your wants.



















who," he :1I1S becu employed to killed Icavillg seven youug' pig�, who hll� bOllght out tho buslucss
represent loy court nud Chllillg'llIg
the sow thllt [ paid �IU,Ul) CI��h of .1, 11', \\'illiaIlIS at Adubelto,
ollicinls ill the city of Atheu». I-Ie
1'01' uud Ul80 011 ]lInl'oh :.lIst 1 lost awns Ollt luuidJl!! aftci' it Illst week,
Ii lie .lissex sow uud, nine piJ:s, this
was II tlue two yell I' old registered MI', aud Mrs, .1, W, Willi�llls
sow thuu I had .lust hought II1S0J will move tn fStlltcsbol'O ill a sbort
hud my wirh fence cut in twoplncce'l time whero thcy will make their
I. will pll�' tho nbove rewurd to the future homo. 'Ye regret very
pnrtlo with 1)1'001' to couvlet the much to give them up,
one thnt is rcsponstul« for these Missos Nollie 1!:l'cl'ctt "1Il1 Mattie
o IItl'3gcs to my stock lind fence.




Sou'' stomach mnke. SOliI' peopl•. H eOI'll in his barn, particularly if he
IIIIlkes your ,Iisposition sotr-you be· bud a I'uut pig or a motherless
come dilfhkell beolltlse of your suur caLL
nature. ]!.\'ery bit of it can he stopped
If you take sOllle�hing t,o digest the
food you �ati. Sour stolll8oh IS cnused
by too milch Reid "rismg from IIUllt­
gestP.d food. Kodul for dyspepsia nnd
ItHiigcstioll will digest any klHU of
Thel'e hIlS ,beeu mol'c drunken· food ill allr com hi nation at nny 'llId all
ness noticl,ble here dIning the pll.st times. Keel' youI' stomncb well by tuk­
few clays thnn we have seen in a inlt
8 litMe Kodol now and then. Sold
10llg time. Is it possible 'that the
by W H ElliS_C_o_. _
noo� beer is getting dangerou�ly Business Chunge at Adabelle
"'111 We trust not, but, if it A busincss deal of some pm.makes drunk come as thick as we
have had it for the past few days portion ':l'as
that conslIlDated
tben tbe end of the beer bnsiness
,several daysl ago, ·between .Dr.•J.
E. Donehoo and Mr. J. W. Wil·
i� nellr at band. It may be that
'. " ,
..
they' are getting something nearer h��s WhCle�) Mr. \\ Ilhams sells
tban beer here or in the snburbs. bllllDtOrest
In tbe Adabelb Trad·
.
ing Co,. t!I Dr. Donehoo. Mr.
Croup posltivel, stopped 10 20 mln- Williams will movo t!I Statesbol'O
utll., ",ItII Dr. Shoop'. Cough Remedy. during thc next few months whereOn� teot alone will .uroly pra,'e this
tru�b. No vomiting. no di.tr.... A he
will make his future home, He
.are nnd plra.lllg slr.p-liOc. Sold by is preparing t!I build a magnilieent
WiJI Ellis Co. home 011 SaYllllnah Ave.
MI', Betlf(lI'Il 1�\'CI"lLt of I�,,,'cl; �Jle,li's in �ll'ulig tCI'IlI,
, of till' tl'ClIt
ior was ill town ye. Lt\I'tlHY .•
Oapt, �, II. Kelllll,I,v \I'UR" eulter
at tho NCWH oflleo Satlll't101Y,
:!5 POIIIllls 01 "OOlll'ice 1'01' $1,
cash, "t W, W. Oliitl' <'I: Co.:s,
Al1l1IJelic, Oil,
ey's liidllCJ Ren-e Iy Will cure
AflY oaue of kidney ur hlut!dt'r t..rollblc
llhAt I!� not h,',\'oll(l ,I", n'H.-it or rnedl­
erne. Oures baokaohe Ullt" irrl'g1lIari­
tries thllt if negteotco might rC3111t III
lIri,ltt" disease or diabetes. II' n
Ellil Co,
mcnt uecorued II whit
ICUI'cs today 1'01' that city ill order
to U.l'gllO:JII appliontlon 1'01' hubeus
COI'PUS bctoro .I'lltlgll Ohurles H.
Bnrllt).
"It is lhe most disgraceful thillg
that has ever CODIO to my utteu­
t lou;" states M,'. Cooper, "aud 1
consldor it a reflection upon the
grenustnte of Georgia. Why, when
.[ wcnt to Athens lust Suuduy ]
tel' who has becn qllitc sick.
:\.Ir. �. A .•lonos came lip 1'1'0111
lSavallntlh to spcnd theday Sunday
he I'{'lumed home yesterdllY after'
noon.
l'hc I"l'Uit of His :Fo!ly l<' .. ida.l,
8 p. m. at tbe Statesboro Institute.
Haye you bought your tioket to
tbe Fruit of his folly' Don't
forget it.
Fruit of His Folly, II'dday night
Hi and 25e admission.
Don't miss it, 2 hOUl'S und 30
minutes of fun and enjoyment.
Yon nUl¥ uever see another like it.
Fruit of His Folly F)'iday night
cOllle ou.ll aud Gee it-.
1100.01 REWARD. Adabelle, Dots
]111110 mullelous mischlet' coutln- ilh'S.•J. l!'. und i\r1'S. \\'. "'.
ues goillg 011 with mystock to un OlliJl' reuurued to Ihei r horne Ilt
unluwtul extent. illal'ch �jth tho AdulJolle ]fdday "ight" a ftc I'
Insb dog we hud was killed and Oil spclldi,,!: It (cw tlu,"s ill Suvnnnuh,
�1I'I'(lh HI! a vCl'y Ilue so \I' wns 01'. J. I'J. Ilollchoo of Stntcsborowoman
saw a. lill'lner t,hat bad too nmeh
l'bo gl'oUlld lays fallow and the
h,tl'vcst waits upo" the sowillg of
the secd.-Maeou Telegl'llph.
'Ptlost women who hnve bud oo'lIlplex.
lOllS twvc dyspepsill or at least illlli­
gestiou', whloh eventuully will beoome
dyspep!lia. 'ra ha\'e nne fair skin, and
heilithy, rOilY che�ks you have t;o have
IIrst of all good, h.altlil', perfect dlg.s­
tlttll in order thllt you may h8\'0 rich,
red \110011. Keop your .tomnch well
by taking Kodol ftr Dyspepsia and
Indigestion occa.ianly-just when you
need ,t. It is ple••aut to take. 80ld
by IV. H. Ellis
Mr. S. '1'. Chance came in from
Gainesville for a few days yester·
day afternoon.
Mr. G. Jaeckel came np fl'Om
Sayanuah �terday afternoon.
He will bo in t!lwn during the day
today.
This Coupon WorthIS ·ST.ATESBOROTHE NEWS.25c
We accept it as part payment on any purchase
of $:? ,00 and over in om' own STAa:'ESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY. APRIL 1. 1909 VOL. 9 NO 10
Department D �IMMON� I Play at
Auditorium. I.,. '" '" F'riduy rellillg, A pI'il 2, II piny,
6UY� INTI=RI=�T
"'1'ho.l!'l'Ilitol' His Folly," will bol'" L L'" given ub the ullllitol'illlll of theStatesboro Institute, IJy members I---
of thn oIHigh 'School DCPllrtnll.mt'lInterest in the Statesboro 1'h080 who IUlIo SCCll tho p ay pro. I
Mercantile Company. nounco it excellent in CYCl'y way. IOIlC of tho lnrgesb mercnntllo uud de�el'ving tho \'01')' IJest pat­
deuls that has u'ell made ill Btucs- rounge.
Hchelll'Sal, urter reh III'·
sal has UCOIl gi VCIl, 111111 every do· Iboro in scvcrnl veurs was (lulled on tail h,.� been l{i'fcll euroful eousid­�1'ncstiIlY night when ]1[". R Sim-
1lI0llS purchased the stock ill tho
crutiou, by hoth notors ami
Stntesboro Mercnuuite Co. owned instructors,




If presented on or before A.pril 10th,
coupon accepted on any purchase
,
.......................................
LOll Ollifl' whn is attending school
at tho U. B. J. uL ]llt. VeI'UOIl,
spent Suuduy anti MouLlny with






" We take pleasure in noti1ying our cus­
tomers and friends that Mr, R Sim­
mons, having purchased a controlling
will be with
Capital and
Surplusby Dr, .r. lTI. nunehoo and �II'. ]'Cl'l'Y
Kenueily. .lust what p"ice W'IS
paid 1'01' the stocl< lind what 1'01"
contllgo of the capital stock WI.�
tl'llnsfel'l'ell in the tmdo could uot
be Il.'lcertuiucd.
,A lease of th I'ce YCILrs was
obtaiued Oll tho building uow oocu·
pied WILS sccured, III'tel' this Ic,��e
expil'es it is IlIU10l'St!Jocl thnt the
bnsillcss will he moyed II<;I'OSS t;he
street to the building 1I0W occupied Seveml pial'S hILI'C bcen giyeu
by the Simmons Co" n fi"m eOIll· ill Statesbol'(), by homo' talent,
p08ed of Messrs. W. H. und Bl'Ooks dUl'ing the pust few years, IIUt!
Simlllons, tho building is the prop· tbose prcsent hllvo III Will'S been
lol'ty of
MI'. R Simlllons' uut is slltisflecl with the entel'tainment,
leased to the present fil'ln for two lwd liS 'pl'llctic(' mllkcs pel'feet,
....----...,-----..1It.
YUill'S. MI', Simlnons will mako those who
attond nmy expect" .-
considerable impl'ol'emonts in the ml'e treat
ill stol'C for theni. 'l'his
will be the only pillY givep ill
building IIftel' he gets possession of Statesboro dUl'ing tho prcsent
it and will (it it, up for the hllsi· seIL�on, mill 011 'tlmt oeeount, if
lIess of his new firm. It is the iu· Ilothing morc, the presont oppor
tention of Mr. Simmons to cut off tunity should 1I0t be missed.
a space in the comer of the bnild·
'['he entertllinment will begin at
ing to bo occnpied by the First
8 o'clock. 'INational Bank, an institution in Prices J [i lind 25 cents admission.
II' h ieh he holds a large block of
stock. 81.00 Negligee shirts nt 6ge
Ml'. Peri'." Kcnnedy one of the" 50e Negligee shh'tB at a9c
I
U'rm dispyses of his intel'est in the
and takes over the side store thllt Overulls wOl'th i!!1.l0 lit 7IJr
has heen devoted to shoes. Mr. Shoes worth $3.50 I,t 1!!2.61\
Kennedy will devote his entil'e
time to tbe shoe business, the pur· Suspenders wOl'tb 250 at 1.7e
-ti tion be�ween t!I tiv 0 dcpartment'!
has been ,closed. It is understood
that th� old tlrm w ill handle shoes
also.
Mr. Simmuns has assumed charge
of his interest in the business anit Excursion Central of Georgia
The 5tatesboro Mercant.'le' Co :�i�·��,i,�;nf..i��:�Sc�::g��!UI;�i:en:.::L , of,an in�rp.st in th� business. Ar.eount Nationlll Denbll ASBO
i
Mr.. SlInmons IS one of tho . . .'
lal'gc.5t property ownel'S and best matlOu" lI1a�C�1 HO-Aprll 2,
1909
busiuess mcn in this section of Excnl'slon tlcKet� Will be on
sllie
GUOl'gil, and his addition t!I �his �IlIl'ch 27, 28, 29 lind tor trnins
firm will be of grcat importance in scheduled to arlive in Birmingbam Onlce In Holland Building.
......................4.�.�.W.�.�....�.�t....�",.�..� the
mCl'cuntile wodd. before 1 p. 111. of 1I1arch 30, 1909 Statesboro, Ga
1'iekelh will be good to leave BiI" I
I
Meeting of Woman's m.ingbam returnlDg up to and In· ,.. .....
============;�==.�������==I;=:��;::.�����;:��
Home Mission Society. clnding hut not later titan midlllg�t ==========__-=
= '1 C 191b St dardGran Sugar '100
of April 4, 1909. , Buy either MllCOn or' Auguata
Arrested at Brooklet. Summit
Mercanh e o. • s an .,. The Womlln's Home Mission For further informllti<ln in rc
7 pkgs Cow Brnlld Soda, ' 25c society of the l\[ethodist cbareh gard t!I t!ltal mtes, schednles, Brick at '8.00 pCI'
thou8lUld, from
Bankrupt. 7 pkgs Ccllul!lidStarcb,·
. :too
will hold its rogullll' monthly meet, �Iccping �ar serviee,
et{l. IIpply t!I A. J. Franklin.
Jackson Sqnal'e and Luzi·
9.0C inl,( on Monday, April 6th,
at 3:30 neul'Lost
tIcket agent.
. •aUlle Coffee, per Ib,' . . - "'nl-
__,_,.,.�
10 Ib t,'ns Cottolcne, worth
o'clock. �,...,_,..co:t:t:Otv: SOWLiU
PIWGJtAM.·· ,
$t .35, ut - . . .
- . '1.10 Devotional exorcises, c.ondu,cted by IIIAll Agnte lind Tinwllre going lit 1.1 :Mrs. Greene .Johnston.Sacrifice. Vocal duet-Mesdllmcs J. ll. Cono_- At -- .1. "iV. Wilson. I6EO, W. SIMMONS' STORE. Ueading-l'robll'ms in Ho,.vcnly I .
Messrs. Joshua EYCl'et, \\'. C.
MathematICs-nIl'S. J(,. J,.
Dill"IIParker and Redding Denmark n reLlce.Papel' on Tithing-1I1rs. J. E.cOllImittee appointed by the last ]I'lcCl'oan.
Grl'lld Jury to examine the books DisClIssion and planning of our
Iof the eOllnty 'officers lire hel'(', semi.anl;ual box to bc sent tol' tl . work Orphans' Homp. .On�ll�e( III ICII·. All till' members arc urged t!I be
Col. and Mrs. Howell Concspent present lind we cordially inVite
visitors to come.
.
]I[i�s Helle J OIlCS, the tellehcl' of
cxpl'es�i()11 lit the 1 IIstitnte, hlL�
IIcted as instructOl', and is duo the
credit of llluch patient pl1lctlce
and teaching. '1'his is her first
pillY which sho 11lIs gotten lip
siuce being ill t;lutoshol'O lIud sho
has pl'oduced as good II piIll' liB
anyone coulll usl, for, IL� t!I thiS, 1.1
well·filled house is expcetell to
decide fol' themselvcs.
We want the small as well
as the large account.
interest in our business,
us on and after this date, and he desires
to see his friends at our store where he
will be pleased to take care of their bus=




Paid on time certificates.
5 Per Cent. ''"
Call or write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money. We 'so­
licit the small as well as the large accounts. manner possible.
-
, OFFICERS: In perfecting ont' piaus to car�'y a larger
and better
stock of goods than we have ever carried
before
Commencing Saturday April 3rcl, we will
close out
certain lines of high grade merchandise at greatly
� .
�'educed prices for cash.
WHY 7
H. L. ]!'RANKLll', DR. J.. 7,. PATRICK, O. 111, 'VARRl'.l',
Pl'csidcut, Vice.President, Cashiel'
DmEul'ons:
H. L. Franklin, Dr.•T. Z. Patrick, W. E. Jones, J. D.
BmuneD, ;foshuaEl'erett, O. ]1'[. Warrell, H. '1'. Joncs.
,
Beoouse wo do 1111 exclnsive
business aud give it our
speeial attention.
Bcellllse we (10 it right, right
now and uso the rlgbt
kind of stationery,
l'nd because our'rhe public is invited to visit our store and
share
JU the bargains of great value that will be
offered





Evory al'ticle in shoeR nnd dry
goods at Iletual cost at '0'
Geo. W. Simmons Storo'
eur tS'pe is nc\\' 'and tbe print
is clear, i9 anotbl!l' reason"
why we arc mc!'itiDg HDCh







lIisses Blsie Everitt and Julia
Bmuuen of Excolsior spent 11��t
Thnrsday nif,l'bt with friellds ileaI'I
Adltbellc.
42 to 48 BARNARD STREET. KENAN & G ROSS, Props
Indllgest1Ion,SAVANNAH,Marriage at Pulaski,Sunday mOl'lIiug at the home of to
tn��ryr�h:���rs!!��lt�:���(o�),��P�I: the bl'Sd's mother nfl'S. ,\r. \\'.
Heartburn, and Indigestion a, real dl!ICallCs, yot
the, aro symptoms only of a ct:ll'taln speclfic
Nerve sickness-nothin" else.
In]:I!��::ro��r\��\ ���C�;;���'���i:���
Remedy-Dr. Shoo!)'. Restorative. Oolnl' direct
to the stomach ner'/ol. alono brought that SlIcce!ll
��� :�:�ro�;l�ar��Jrl't:�;�1 �����p��',I��o
lueh lastlnga.ccompllshments were evor to be had,
For stoml\ch dhMtlss. bloatln•• biliousness, bad




Deputy Sheriff H. N. Driggers
of 'I'attllull county IlI'l'csted Mr. ° I J W Overstrect represeLlt.
W. '1', U,'SI,Ol'at Brooklet yes�I'·. �L' �;lmbCl' of creditors made
day, I t is smd that he hnd falle� I �n)g Ilcatioll Tuesday to pineo '['he
to comply WIth 11 eontrnct that he SI P nit lIIercllntile 1J0:' in 'the
had maue. He II'IlS capturcd nt h�II�:� of a receiver. '['be firm is
t,lie homo of bis fllther I!CILI' Bro?k. , ll 'f the largest COlleOl'L1S in this
let anil taken to 1'attllull for trial. �;�eti�n of the state. The .Iinbili.





"LIttle Willie" Drives I
Off With the Team. I
Col. It. Lee ]lloore has about
dispail:ed in an effol'b t!I reform the
bl'Other in black. Bome �� or
thr�e weeks ago "Little \Villie"
Clarke wa.� bl'Ought int!l States·
WORD8 1'0 �·RJt&l.R THE BOCI, ·bdro on a Charge of larceny.
HIs Owing t!I tbe
extreme yontb of
"Your ion l,a. Consumption tibe negro Uoy the autb()rities lVere
case I. hopcleii" Thuse appaullni at a loss t!I know what dis(:,osltion
words were .pok�n to Geo E Blevens, to, make of him. Col. 'R. Lee
a leading merchant of Springfield, N Moore came to the l'C!:eue and
C by two oxpert doctors-one a lung offered to take the negro boy pro.
"peclall.1 'J.'hcII wa" shown the �n· vided he WII!! bound t!I bim. A
derful power of Dr King'. New U,.- notice t!I thiH effect having boon
oo\'ory "After three weeks nsc." I'un in the legal oovs. for th.is
writ.. Mr BlcvinA. "he wa. a. well as montb. On IIIunday night "Little
o\,el' I would Dot take all the money Willio" grew tired of being reform.
rn the world for what It did' for my cd and called ou Mr. J. G. Jones'
boy" ,(nf.lliable for what It '<lId
for
ox team und drove ('0' with i�
my buy" Inf.lliable for Cougit. aDd He was I'Iln down solljo f0!1� miles
Cold •• its the "afe�t, .naust cllre of II Mouth of tile city, and the tcllm""'prorate Ll,rng dh...es on earth, r>()c Cllpt.... red au<1-" Willie" 1II001ed in
.,," ,1.00 Guarantee, '.,tlofnctlOn jail.
.




Dekle neal' Pulaski, lI'[ir;s Blllncl:e 19 pounds of gl'llnulnted sugar
Dekle aud 1I11·. W. H. Gol1' weJ'e for $J., cash, at ·W. W. Ollill' &
ullited ill marriage, Elder H. B. Co.'s, .Adahclle, Ga.
Wilkinscn olliciatillg. The )'01111/1 < w. W. Hall & Co., SavanllBIl
couple left on the ady train for the
are Uataller. and wiil pny the.
best prices for your Chickens alld
.Eggs.
We often wonder how nny person
t:i.1l be perslIlIlled iuto tl\king anything
bllt F'ulej"g Honey IltHi 'l'nr for coughs,
"ohl, nlld lung- trouble. Do not be
fooled III to lh)Copting "own make" or
o�her substitutes. 'l'he gelluine con·
taill:; nn hnrlllful drugA nlltl is in n
yellow bl\okug'c. \V. l:l, Ellis 00.
Ml', antlllIl'S. W. M. Hal'ris of
Pembroke Itl'C Yisiting their
daug',tcl' Ml' '. B. M. Andcrson on
Houth Main St,
�1'h� first· shipmont ,of "Billie
POSSUIllS" has arrivetl nnd IS Oil
sale. They are destiued to ��ke the
place of the "Teddy Bears.
]\11'. H. D. Brannen has
been
elected mltlllll;OI' of the Statesb?l'o
Base Ball teum fOl' thellppl'oaclt�ng
sellon, Mr. W. U.
Outland hllVlUg
I'esigucd.
Too Mapy People Fish
for fortunes' risk their earnings in all kinds of foolish in
vestments ��d gllmbles. Beware of inyestments an1
scbomos thlLt promise too big retul'lls., Most fortun� or
built slo\\'ly, little by little, iu a systematic mall lieI'. Figure
out your incomo, mllke yonr outgo less and IIIIve the
bal·
ancc. Open an acconnt with us.
home of the bridegroom at Hani.
Dr. Shoop's son, Ga, lI!r. Goff is a popular
R
e traveling mall and has nlll�'Y friends
est0ratlve, io difl'erclltseetions of the State.Bold b�H. ELLIS Co Tbo brido is one of Bulloch's noble
1I1r. and 1I1rs. John W. Dekle of
Savauuah callie up Sunday to be
present at tbe marriage of thei I'
sister at Pulnski.
Miss Lena Gol1' of Alfrrison, Ga.
came down to the Dekle-GotI' wed·
ding at Pulaski this week.
young women and has many ad.New Mercantile Business.
,Of Statesboro. 0••
several days with relntives atlvau·
hoe d1ll1ug the past week.
A I�rgo crowd will IIttend tbe
'pl'esontlltion of "The Union Depot"
tonight. It is iiven under the
auspices of the Daughters of Thc !he First National Bank
mirers here lind elsewhm'e.
Mr. J. M. Donaldsou oue of Ollr
prominent citizens is preparing to
open II grocery busi ness i n West
Statesbom. His store is now in
..........................
i This Coupon \� Worth iHow oan any person rIsk ta�ing an Buy either Maeoil 0" Augustaunknown congh remedy when Foley'sHoney and Tar costo them no mor.? BriCk at $8.00 PCI' thousand fl'�DI
It is,,, 811fe remedy •. contlUnllt n� harlll.�
f.1 drugs and oures the moat obetin.te
cougbs and co Iris. Why experiment FOR SALE-600 Seed (Jullr,
With onr healtb'. I�si.t upon having;
.
the «enullle Foley'. lIone, aud Tar."
apply to
IV H Ellis Co.
.ii�ii;:r�.iiiiiiliiiiii�!ii!!i!i!!..
Tbe heayy rains is throwi�g the I, KILL TNI COUCHShrmers baok in their work the HD CURE TNI LUNe
fi.eldij bcin� so water soaked that 0 1-101'8it is impossihle to get in them. , WITH r._
We..y wltbout hesitation that De-' N.. DI8COV."
W,W. Indney and Illaddel' Pills are' PRICE
uneqllaled for weak kidneys, backncb�'1 FOR C8�Br8 ,':-':ruff.i,Inllllllllltion of the blndd"r and all ur.l- AND ALL IHROAlANDlUN8TROUBLES.
nnry dlsorde.rs. rllhey are nnt.iseptlO AO'rOB
and "ct promptl,.. We.�el! aod rrcom-
I �g�&tlfgk
meod theUl. W. n. ]t)lIlSO I t.:�__iiiiiiiiiiiiiii '"
A. J. Fl'nuklin. ,
course of erection neal' the depot
of th" S., A. & N. railway. Mr.
Donaldson is already plllCing orders
for goods with th� different whole·
sale bontes.
------
Ship your Chickens and Bgga to
W. W. Rail & Co., SavalJl1ah.
25c COllfedel1lcy.------S. C. Groover.
We accert it as part payment
on any pUl'chase









Do not risk having
Bright's Disease
01." Diabetes
If presented on or hefore April lOth, only
one
coupon accepted on any purchase
